Route 83 is a new route that will provide connecting crosstown service to the Green Line at Lexington Pkwy. It will be a key feeder route, filling the 2-mile gap in crosstown bus service in St. Paul between Dale St. and Snelling Ave. Route 83 will operate along West 7th St. at Montreal Ave., I-35E, Randolph Ave., Edgcumbe Rd., Jefferson Ave.; Lexington Pkwy. between Jefferson Ave. and Horton Ave., Hamline Ave. between Como and Horton Ave., and loop around the shopping center at Larpenteur and Lexington avenues.

Low vertical clearance at the railroad bridge over Lexington Pkwy. north of Front Ave. will require use of minibuses on Route 83.

Comparable Existing Routes:
None

Frequency:
Rush Hours: 30 minutes
Midday: 30 minutes
Evening: 30 minutes
Owl: no service
Saturday: 30 minutes
Sunday: 30 minutes

Approximate First to Last Departure:
Weekday: 5:30 am to 11:00 pm
Saturday: 5:30 am to 11:00 pm
Sunday: 6:00 am to 11:00 pm

Legend
- Proposed Route 83
- Green Line LRT
- Green Line Station Connection
- Green Line Station
- Hospital